
'10 Things Kids Soy They Don't Wont Their Porenis to Do

l. Don't yell out insiructions.
During the gome l'm irying to concentrote on whoi the cooch soys ond
working on whot I've been procticing. lt's eosier for me to do my besi if
you sove instructions ond reminders for proctice or just before the gome.

2. Don'l put down the officiqls.
This emborrosses me ond I sometimes wonder wheiher the officiol is going
to be tougher on me becouse my porents yell.

3. Don't yell of me in public.
It willjust moke things worse becouse I'll be upsei, emborrossed, or worried
ihot you re going to yell oi me the next time I do somethlng "wrong.'

4. Don't yell of the coqch.
When you yell obout who gets to ploy whot posiiion, it just siirs things up
ond tokes owoy from the fun.

5. Don'i put down my teommotes.
Don't moke put-down remorks obout ony of my teommotes who moke
misiokes. lt tokes owoy from our teom spirit.

6. Don'i put down the other teom.
When you do this you're not giving us o very good exomple of
sportsmonship so we get mixed messoges obout being "good sporis."

7. Don'i lose your cool.
I love to see you excited obout the gome, but there's no reoson to get so
upsei thot you lose your temper! lt's our gome ond oll the otiention is

supposed to be on us.
8. Don'f lecture me obouf mistokes ofier the gqme.

Those rides home in the cor ofter the gome ore not o good time for
lectures obout how I messed up - | olreody feel bod. We con iolk loter,
but pleose stoy colm, ond don't forgei to mention things I did well during
the gomel

9. Don'l forget how to lough ond hove fun.
Someiimes it's hord for me to relox ond hove fun during the gome when I

look over ond see you so tense ond worried.
.l0. 

Don't forget thqt it's just o gome!
Odds ore, lm not going to moke o coreer out of ploying sports. I know I

moy get upset if we lose, but I olso know ihot I'm usuolly feeling better
ofter we go get o pizza.I need to be remlnded sometimes ihot it's just o
ct.]mev- -


